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WIFE OF BOYrED ISWESTBROOK OUT
OK $3,000 BOND

Trading- - Company Official
Says There Was No Vio-

lation of Law.

oreCclstSOCIETY NEWS

COURT HEARS CASE
-- AGAINST C. V. PALMER

Civil court, over which Judge jMcElroy is presiding n.e this ;
Is engaged Thursday on the suit of tt
Cabin Creek Consolidated Coal cpany against C. V. Palmer, The

m

was called at 10 o'clock Thursday IT
ning and probably will require th"'

entir eday to try. J. Laurence j0neg

83,504 STUDENTS IN
UNCLE SAM'S SCHOOL

Washington, June 23. The Federal
government is conducting the world's
largest university with a total of 83,-50- 4

students all former service men
and women' according to an announce-
ment today by the. Federal Board for
Vocational Education. The students
are .scattered from coast to coast in
fifteen thousand placement training,
and two thousand educational . insti

By Annabel

SEEKING A DIVORCK
Atlanta, Ga... June 23. Mrs. EUa

Theodore Wilson Boy --Ed. In seeking a
divorce from W. H. Boy-E- d, alias Hom-
er Johnson, alias F. W. Smith, in Pul-to- n

county superior court, declared she
separated from him last May when she
found out that he was a native of Ger-
many, had enlisted ih th United
States army to serve as a German spy.
and had served 18 months in the Fed-
eral prison. for violating the espionage

The petitioner declared Boy-E- d was
a nephew of Captain Boy-E- d, naval at-

tache at the German embassy in Wash-
ington at the outbreak of the world
war He was taken into custody and
bond was fixed at $500 to prevent his

MISS ADELAIDE PEARSON CALDWELL, Social Editor, Phone f77

euiv uswc arc a.licrne': fn .1.
company and W. S. Beam and F JShannonhouse are attorneys for

'
rPalmer. The suit involves settiPm. '

of about four cars of ai d,.-.-. c"'eit
'Wea bv3

LADIES' AND MISSES' DRESS.
An exceeding popular model right

now is the one piece jumper type of
dress. The one illustrated is very sim-
ple to make, as the overdress is cut
in one piece, with large armholes and
a deep neck line to show
the ruffle trimmed guimpe of white
crepe de chine.

The ladies' and misses' dress is cut
in sizes 16 years, 3 to 42 inches bust
measure. Size 36 requires 2 7-- 8 yards
36 or 40 inch material for overdress
and 1 3-- 4 yards 36 inch material and 2

yard ruffling for guimpe. Price IS
cents.

the coal company to Mr. Palmer
- Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock T,,ee

i3Seleaving the state. McElroy is to hear argument foragainst a motion brought by the p0ail!l
THtt.4.1 f'lWirminltv naiHa

tutions.- - Women, former army nurses
and yeowomen, number 804 on the Stu-
dent roll.

Trad and industrial training: has
claimed the interest of the greatest
number of students 33 per cent pur-
suing such work, while business and
commercial lines have attracted 26 per
cent, according to-t- he board's records.
Fourteen per cent of the students are
seeking professional educations and 12
per cent are fitting themselves- - to man
the nation'B farms. The remainder
of the student roll is giving its time
to al training.

CHARLOTTE MAN IS
HURT IN AUTO SMASH

Brown-Cunningha-

Marriage.
Miss Annie Lee Cunningham and

Boyce McNair Brown were married
Tuesday evening at the home of the
bride's mother, Mre. B. E. Cunning-
ham on East Seventh street, at 8:30

o'clock. Rev. A. A. McGeachy, pastor
of the Second Presbyterian church, per-

formed the ceremony, assisted by Rev.
W. B. Lindsay, of the First A. R. P.
church. , . .

The bridal music was rendered by
Miss ''Hazel Brown, .of Rock Hill, S. C.
The bridal chorus from "Lohengrin"
was played as the bridal party entered
the living room, which was beautifully

iturai uiijiuumiy corporation ao-at-
,

the board of education and Meok
burg coutity, in which the Rama h?'
zens seek to restrain the board of Ia
cation from including in the newlv
solidatfed Carmel - Sardis - Oak Gm
school district certain territory wm u

the Rama people think should be i

eluded in the district .which has
in the Rama district. neen

JACK DEMP8EY AXU
GEORGES CARPBNTIER IN
"THE FIGHT OF THE AGES."
MACK IjIKDEK IN "SEVEN
YEARS BAD LUCK.
BROADWA

Thursday Friday-Saturd- ay

F. S. "Westbrook, one of the officers
of the Southern Trading company here,
who was sought last Saturday by Sher-
iff W. O. Cochran with a warrant
charging him with violation of the
North Caiolinas "sky blue" law, has
returned to Charlotte and given bond.

By . consent o Solicitor George W.
Wilson and attorneys for the defend-
ant the. bond was reduced from $5,000
the original sum, to $3,000. Mr. Per-
kins had been out of the city on busi-
ness, he explained, and was not seeking
to avoid v service of the warrant. He
will contend that he and hi3 associates
and not guilty of violation of the "sky
blue" law.

P. M. Perkins, who is president of
the Southern Trading company and
for whorri. a warrant has also been out
several days, has not returned to the
city. The state Will require a $5,000
band of him, it is said.

Charles L, Van Noppen, an attorney
of Greensboro, came to Charlotte Mon-
day in behalf of Messrs. Westbrook
and Perkins, not as a paid attorney, he
explained, tut as a friend. lie gave
out a statement in which he contended
there had been no violation of the law
by Perkins and Westbrook and their
company and insisted it was a legimate
business. properly conducted, that
would mea nmuch to the community In
time.

Kelvinafor
decorated. A tan mats or pottea paims
and ferns formed the background for
the impressive ceremony. The chande-
lier was decorated with garlands of as-
paragus ferns and a shower of Shasta
daisies.

The little ribbon girls were Miss
Robin Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Erskine R. Smith, wearing green or-

gandie, and Miss Margaret Hacknev,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hack-
ney, wearing yellow organdie.

The bridesmaids were Miss Isabella
McLaughlin and Miss Sue Wright, the
latter of Rock Hill. S. C. Both w.--e

lovely frocks of pink ruffled organdie,
and carried baskets of Shasta daisies
and ferns.

J:

Mrs. Jones
Entertains.

Mrs. J. Laurence Jones save a cnarm-In- p

bridge party at her home on Cle-

ment avenue Wednesday morning Hon-

oring Miss Therera Rather, who. w.ta
her mother, Mrs. Currie Rather, is visit-
ing Mrs. James Anderson. Mrs. Ander-
son and Mrs. Rather are sisters.

Prize for the highest score was won
by Mrs- - J. Renwick Wilkes. Mrs.

Kdsar Allen Terrell received the prize
for the lowest score, and Miss Katit-- r

received the honor prize.
Refreshments were served after tne

a.mc
ThL truest included Miss Rather,

Mrs. Currie Rather, Mr James Ander-
son, Mrs. J. RenwicK Wilkes, Mrs.
Jack Watters, Mrs. A. M. Redfern. Mrs.
H. Buford Patterson. Mrs. Fred Glover,
Mrs- - Harvey P. Barrett. Mrs. J. L. Jack-con- ,

Mrs. Lockhart, Mrs. T. A. Adams,
Mrs. Edgar Allen Terrell.

&
Kappa Alpha
June German

Of psrnmount interest to society is
the second annual June German of the
Kappa Alpha fraternity, to be given
Thursday evening, beginning at 10 o'
clock, at the Charlotte Country club.
The German will be attended by a large
number of out-of-tow- n guests, as well
as by Charlotte's ultra society set.

and will be one of the most, elegant
affairs ever given here.

Music will be furnished by the ori-
ginal Smith's Saxophone orchestra of
Louisville. Ky., one of America's most
celebrated dance orchestras. The ball-
room is in the hands of interior decora-
tions. The committee on decrations
consist of Mrs. J. P- - Quarles. Miss
Nancy Shelton and Miss Elizabeth
Miller.

Mrs. Clark
to Entrtain

Mrs. J. M. Clark will entertain fonr
tables of bridge at the Woman's club
Saturday morning from 11 ti!l 1 o'-

clock, in honor of Mrs. Currla Rather
of Knoxville. Tenn., who is visiting
Mrs. T. E. Anderson- -

Rock Hill, June 28. J. C. Gregory,
a traveling salesman of Charlotte, and
two young ladies, students at the
Winthrop summer school, had a mi-

raculous escape from death last night
on the concrete road between here and
the Catawba river, when their cai
was overturned and badly torn up.
Mr. Gregory received slight injuries,
while the yuong ladies were only
bruised and shaken up. One of the
young ladies was the sister of Mr.
Gregory, it i3 stated. The accident
was caused by a negro, driving a mulo,
who failed to give sufficient room for
the car to pass. The car was being
driven at a lively clip and when the
brakes were . applied to avoid collision,
the car overturned. (

.RefrigetatesJVWtiiout Ice.

See It in Operation at
, 301 North Tryon St.

E. GUGGENHEIM, Distributer
COOK CARRIES OUT
PLANS FOR BARBECUE

IVEY'SIVEY'SIVEY'S

Five hundred pounds of pork and one
hundred and fifty pounds of fish are
two items which hava been ordered by
Chief Amos Cook, of the city sanitary
department, in preparation for the an-
nual picnic and barbecue or city em-
ployes to be held at the Satawba river
July 4.

Twenty-fiv- e gallons of brunswick
stew will also be provided for the oc-
casion, in addition-- to enough bread
to feed the Mexican army and enough
coffee to floodthe Catawba. Employes
are looking forward to the, picnic with
pleasure, and Chief Cook has promised
that the affair will exceed those of past
years. The picnic is financed by. friends
of city employes among the business
houses.

Mrs. T. H. McKenzie, sister of the
bride, was dame of honor. She wore
orchid organdie and carried a shower
bouquet of pink snapdragons and rag-
ged robins.

Henry Hackney, Jr., son of Mr. anl
Mrs. Henry Hackney, was ring bearer.
He wore an Oliver Twist suit of oyster--

white silk, and carried the ring in
a Shasta daisy.

The bride entered with her brother,
Erskine Cunningham, who gave her
in marriage. She was lovely in a gowji
of white georgette with rosette trim-
mings, and wore a veil In cap fashion,
with coronet of orange blossoms. Her
shower bouquet was of bride's ros.-- s

and swansonia.
The groom was attended by 'Charl3

Outen, of Columbia, as best man.
While the vows were being spoken.

Miss Brown played softly McDowell a
"To A Wild Rose."

A charming reception followed the
ceremony. Receiving were the bride's
mother, Mrs. Cunningham, and the
members of the bridal party. Miss
Evelyn Douglas received in the ha'l.
and Miss Mattie Sue Wilson had
charge of the bride's register.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown left after th--

reception for a bridal trip to western
North Carolina. Upon their return,
they' will make thei home in this city.

The bride is the lder daughter jf
the late B. E. Cunningham and Mrs.
Lee Ota Smith Cynningham. She i9
a graduate of Winthrop College, and
is bright, talented and charming. Sinco
the announcement of her engagement,
she. has been widely entertained. .

Mr. Brown is a son of Mr. and Mrs.

Picnic at
Camp Latta

The interme.l'ata
Sundny school of

tossdepartment of the
the First )3ap:ist

icnic at Camp Iiattachurch will give a

I .5

f

Thosi who are 'j
moot at tho church
uitomobilcs will be
to tiie camp. Hoys
to go swimming at
to brin 'j tlv.'ir bath- -

Friday afternoon,
attend are asked to
nt 4 o'clock, and
there to take them
rnd girls who wteh
the camp are asked

Every woman who wants to dress
stylishly and economically should or-

der at once the summer issue of our
Fashion Quarterly, which contains
over 300 styles, dressmaking lessons,
etc. Price 10 cents. Send 25 cents
for a pattern and Fashion

Cuticura Soap
Imparts

The Velvet Touch
Soap.Ointment.TiIcnm 2Sc.everywhere. Forsaniplss
address: OntlemTLiboratortsi,3pt.Z, Uil4ez,lli.

ing suits.

1 A
Birth
Announcement

Mr. and Mrs. William Haskell Porch-e- r

announce the birth of a son at the
Charlotte 3onitorium on W dno.s.l y,
June 22nd. Mrs- - Porchcr, prior to her
marriage, was Miss Acton Latta, daugh-- t

r of Edward Dilworth Latta.

P I Display ofersonais ecict
Mr. and Mrs. W- - H. Oxenham of

Richmond, Va,, are visiting friends and
relatives in the city.

F. C. Brown, of this city. He holds a
position with the Thies-Smit- h Realty
Company, and is a popular young busi-
ness man of the city.

Luncheon of
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Perkins and

daughter, Miss Evelyn Perkins cf White
ville .are .visiting, relatives in t!ie city.
Mrs. Perkins was formerly Miss Eianche
Wiggins of Charlotte. MidsummerChil Members

There will be a special luncheor. serv-
ed tt the Woman's club Friday at 1 o'- -

Hnrlc fnr memhrs of 1ht rlrh nr.1v.

rWO LEADERS
UST OXFORDS
One in the h$w brown calf,

a sport Oxford,' ball strap, low
heel, very pretty, at -

A very. attractive program of interest
Miss Julia Baxter Scott and Miss

Corinne Gibson, who for the past ten
days have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Richard A. Springs in Cambridge,. Md.,
have returned home- -

m

rVIany secrets you will
find revealed in the green
box of

ULSTERITES ADJOURN
Belfast, June 23. (By: The Associated

Press). Both houses of the Ulster par-
liament adjourned today until Septem-
ber 20. The Senate, before adjourn-
ment, nominated six members, including
a peer and a laborite, to the council of
all Ireland, to be established under
the home rule bill.

Nadine Face Powder
They are secrets which every
woman would solve secrets of

-- tsv

to all the members, has been arranged.
All the members are urg --.! to come to
the luncheon rind meet one anothpr. and
hold the club toet'ier during thf sum-
mer months.

Last Friday at the'ec!.rl luncheon,
there were fifty-seve- guests present..

Entertain Girls
And Mothers.

The Young Woman's Missionary So-
ciety of Tryon Street Methodist ehurcli
entertained the girls of the Intermediate-
-Senior Department of the Sun-
day school and their mothers on the
afternoon of Tuesday, June 21. The
girls and their mothers met at' the
church at 5 o'clock. From there they
were taken to the Big Springs picnic
ground on the Dowd road. A delight-
ful supper was served. Mrs. Mcintosh
gave a toast to the girls, who respon

with songs and yells for their 'moth-
ers and for those who entertained them
so pleasantly.

Mrs. Bunnell
Entertains

Mrs. Armistead Burwell was hostess
at a luncheon at the Charlotte Coun-
try club Thursday at 1 o'clock in honor
of the charming house party which
is being entertained by her niece, Miss

Hundreds and hundreds of models, that make a selection from
our department a delight.

v

Never before have we been able to offer so many beautiful
Hats at such remarkable prices, riht in the heart of the season.
Take advantage of this opportunity while stocks are at their full-

est. Priced at r

personal charm.
The secret of a rose-pet- al com-
plexion Nadine's own gift to
womanhood. The secret of last-
ing charm charm which endures
throughout the day. The secret
of skin comfort - with never a
hint of harm.
To you, as to millions of others,
Nadine will reveal these inti

An Unforgetable Monumental
Spectacle

"LYING LIPS"
BROADWAY

Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs.S3

mate secrets. You can procure
Nadine from your favorite
toilet counter or by mail, 60c.

One in brown kid with low
rubber heel and welt sole, a
very comfortable, long-wear-i-

and beautiful Oxford at
Send 4c. for pta en liberal

ample In tint preferred. $7.50,airy $10,NATIONAL TOILET CO.,

$71Parii, Tenn., U.S.A.

.."ST ervice
Augusta uannon which is composed of
Miss Eliza Moore of Lancaster, S. C-- ,

Miss Nancy Stockton of Winston-Salem- ,
Miss Lewis Murchison of Columbia, S.
C, Miss Lucy Wooten of Covington,
Ga., and Miss Margaret Ladd of Cheraw.
S. C.

Other guests were Miss Claudia
Smith of Clover, S. C, Miss Clara King.
Miss Fannie Furlow, Misses Anne andKatryn Williams.

None Higher
6 East Trade St.

500 East Fourth Street
Phone 3636

FLESH
PINK
BRUNETTE
WHITE

efeia
ADMIRAL SIMS

(Continued From Pair One.)

hasn't "anything to do with the indis-
cretions of Ambassador Harvey, whocomes under the State Department. Somany people in their messages havetold Secretary Denby that he oughfto .let Sims alone ' because Harvey
wasn't punished for his speech in Lon-
don which offended so many membersof the American Legion. But the Sc-retar- y

of Navy feels that he isn't deal-
ing, with Ambassador Harvey and thathis only obligation i to Ami with a.

"TIIE HOUSE OF SERVICE"
Dcuble Guarantee. Free1 Tuning

and Liberal Selling Plan.

Z7Write for
Catalogue.
Prices and
Terms

Wife
- . ... -

Why should your child eat
spinach? "It's good for him,"
you say. Yes, but why? and
why MILK? Why BUTTER?
Why string beans? Why
EGGS? It's because they con-
tain VITAMINES, the new-
ly discovered mysterious
force that controls growth
and life.

The usual signs of MAL-
NUTRITION are circles un-
der the eyes, bad color, wing
ed shoulder blades, sunken
chest, prominent abdomen,
stringy forearm, and gen-
eral "fatigue posture."

Plenty of good pasteurized
milk will correct these de-
fects.

The milk with the big "W"
on the cap is the kind to use.

Footwear of Fashion
The woman of fashion realizes

that to be well dressed, she, must
be well shod. 1

Ivey's shoes are always in great
favor, for this reason, and we
sometimes have difficulty in keep-
ing our stocks full. We take
pleasure in announcing that we
have all sizes ' in these popular
styles:

White Kid Strap Pump, with
Baby Louis heel and trimmed
in back . ...... $X2

White and Black Sport Pumps

miral Sims irrespective of what any
j other department of the governmentmay do. Some people seem to thinkAmbassador Harvey was indirectly re--;
buked by Secretary Hughes when the

; latter in his speech at Brown Univer-- ;
sity a week ago expressed a view in

i absolute contradiction of Mr. Harvey'soriginal speech. The rebuke for Ad--
miral Sims, however, will not be indi-rect. It will be published on boardevery ship in the navy and at evey
naval station which, of course, is tnepractice when a reprimand is ordered"
Admiral Sims will be punished for hi
indiscretion. He has been reprimand-
ed before, however; and the experience
doesn't seem to have shaken theaplomb of th veteran sea-do- g wh- -

strode the corridors of the new navvbuilding today with the same serenitV
and confidence as If he were pacing he
quarter-deck- .

"The World's Best Piano"
And Othe?.- - Standard Makes, andthe Incomparable AMPICO.

JOHN W. POST & CO.
209 West Trade St. Charlotte, N.

Baker Music Studios Here

NOW READY
. IN BOOK FORM

PRICE: $1.00
Hundreds of our customers

have eagerly awaited the ar-
rival of this book tfhich has
been running serially in a lo-
cal newspaper. Such a de
mand indicates a book of ab-
sorbing interest with which
the heat of summer may be
easily forgotten. .

. Mail orders handled

Light Tan Saddle Strap Oxford

at. ...... .........
Black Satin Opera Pumps

at ................
White Buckskin Oxfords

at $11at iim
STIEFF PIANO

For Three Quarters of a Century
A LEADER

Call or phone for prices or fill outfollowing blank and tend us:
Chas- - M. Stieff. Inc..Charlotte. N. C.
Piano" en4 catalo& and Prices of

Name t
Address ....

Springdale
Dairy

500 East Fourth Street
Phone 3636

-

IffnilV Mi ill J. B. JVEY COMPANYIv.,-- ,. A Book Store of Rare Excellence
Office., Suppliers, and Furnishers

f

fl


